Battle Road Scenic Byway Committee

Date: January 23, 2020
Time: 10–11:30 AM
Location: Donaldson Room, Lincoln Town Hall, 16 Lincoln Rd, Lincoln, MA 01773

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes of 11.21.2019 meeting. (10-10:05)

2. Review of MAPC District Local Technical Assistance concept. (10:05-10:45)
   a. Provide examples of how Battle Road’s federal scenic byway designation advances plans of Park and 4 towns
   b. Letters of support needed from B.J., Town Managers/Administrators, other organizations (Freedom’s Way, local orgs, etc.)
   c. Application deadline 1/31/2020; Content and letters of support to Ali by 1/28/2020

3. Website update: Hiring a photographer. (10:45-11)

4. Town reports (11-11:25)

5. Closing and Next Steps. (11:25-11:30)